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Horner In Salem
On Return From

WriterJ Confab
Dr. John B. Horner, professor

ot history la the Oregon State Ag-

ricultural college . passed through
Salens today-e- a his return from
Vancouver, B. C, whsrs he has
been la attendance at the West-er- a

Writers league; this being the
fifth session ef that organization.
The session; which-w- as opened
with aa address-b- the lord may-
or of Vancouver was very suc-
cessful, i

It wW be of interest to States-
man readers to leant that the or-
ganisation ' of - Western Writers
was first inspired by CoL IS. He-fe-r.

editor of the Lariat, a liter-
ary aagaxlne, and the1 first pres-
ident. The'eolonsl with Dr. Jdhn
Klersig - and , Professor Horner
were the representatives from
Oregon at the session Just clos-
ing. '

. ,.:' :.' :

BWTO

Glen Rollins, Salem high gradu
ate of Ills, who last .June re
ceived lTta highest rating In the
United States when he took a
government --ocam 'nation at Port-
land, left Salem this week end tor
New London, Conn to enter the
coast guard training school. New
London academy. ;

; His igoferament school
"

work
will 'consist of four years at the
academy, with . each summer . a
three" months in g cruise.
Probably, to Alaska. t Aft$r gradu-
ation,' he will be required to spend
at least three years In government
serviee. ' .' '.. ..
- .Following, his graduation from
high, school, Rollins studied at
John Drew , war school ia San
Francisco tor one year. .The past
summer he 'has "been on a tour
Of the mldwestern states, playing
with Bert Clark's CaUfornians. a
dance orchestra. During his high
school years his chief activity was
music, and he played for Thomas
Brothers dance . band and the'Troubadors. , -

Glenn, who Is 10 years old, Is
the son of Mr. -- ahd Mrs. Edmoud
K. Rollins, 1840 Nebraska street.

sunn road

IH TOP 81PE KQW

Going to'thebeach today? Take
the Salmon river cut-o- ff and asve
time. - This short cut .road, SO

miles - to the coast highway, is
again In excellent condition,- - ex-

cept -- for the last fire miles, ac-
cording to Frank - B. Jones, dis-
trict, supervisor , of the Oregon
Stat Motor association.

Or is the. de-

sired destination, the report is
that the road is excellent to Mill
City, rough the next four miles,
good on Into Detroit, and rough
but passable at a reasonable
speed the 11 miles to the springs.
The upper end of ' the Breiten-bus- h

Toad Is dusty.. ' "
.

: The greater, part ef the Salmon
river road Is now oiled, so that
dust will be negligible. As fast as
the workmen oil a strip, they are
covering It with fine gravel, to
present the sticky stuff splashing

- -oa ears. .
- The coast highway south from
Otis, the Salmon river junction
to Taf t, la ia Sad ihape in several
places because of construction.
Jones reports that travel south
over these portions ot the road is
slow and dusty.

llliiState Legion ..Treasury, to
Put up $2500, Half-c- t

- Necessary Amount
- " ' ..

' , ' tCOntlaued from .pas. 1 . .'--

eommitteewoman; Mrs. 7. W." Me
Inturff. re-elect-ed lecretAry-treasurer,---

District presidents named are:
Mrs. Ann Jones, district one;
Mrs. Florence M. Harvey.' Baker,
district. two; and Mrs. Julia Tort-mllle- r.

Albany, district three. "
"

The following were named del-
egates to the national convention
at Detroit:; Mrs. Cobb," Mrs.4 Port-mille- r,

; Mrs. - Lydia HorsetalL
Marshfleld, Mrs. Mary Chaney,
Medford. - Mrs. Walter Bealy,
Portland, and Mrs. Dorothy Eak-i- n,

Dailas. ': - ."

' Tff coaveatloa dosed this aft-
ernoon with the. annual - grand
parade.' More than SO floats were
entered and' several drum corps
participated. .

EFMUT fJT

PEITIFUL; WOBO

' The local employment situation
continued unsatisfactory last
week much, with a alight decrease
in the' proportionate number of
persons placed, according to Sim
Phillips, agent for the Joint T.
U. C. employment
bureau. While more men were
hired through the services of the
agency, fewer, women .received
positions. : !

Of 171 persons .'applying - for
work. 95 were sent to Jobs. The
seeking - employment, 98 .were
previous week, out of 16S persons

"placed. ; . ; v . .
.' ;

, Increase ;f ; agricultural and
common Ubor accounted for more
men being .hired. . The following
number. were placed: from hands
5. agricultural SI. common 1.
restaurant , woods li - applied
but none placed. . '
' Nineteen women were sent to

agricultural Jobs,-
- two to be

matrons or hotel housekeepers,

Haying Injury : .

To York Fatal
G BANTS PASS. Ore., Aug. 8. '

(AP) Chester York. 49. a ranch-
er in the Apples to district, died
here today from Injuries suffered
Friday when he fell from a hay
hoist at his farm. There were no
witnesses to the accident and
York was found unconscious ea
a pile of rails below the hoist.

- LEO I OH . conven 1 1 o n,
THE closed at Corrallls

yesterday, had a particular
significance . to Charles A. How-
ard, state superintendent .o4
schools The coaveatloa resulted
in the visit of Ralph T. 0Neil, na-
tional commander of the Legion,
to Oregon. Howard 1 announced
the official was a school 'ac-
quaintance of hlsTv- - v- -

. O'Xell and Howard . both
graduated front Baker suiiverw
ity at Baldwin. Kmm. Howard

finished lm X0O7, m few years
ahead of OTicU," but be . said
O'Ncil was known to him and
both were acqwalntaace. O'NeU
was quite aa athlete la college,
tarring parUcnlarly la basket-

ball. Howard sent bis greeting;
--Jo O'Ncil by phone. .

FIREKEII ARE SECT

tO IVR0FI6 ADDRESS

' (CooUnud from pag 1).
lags burned and their. woodshed
scorched and smoking from the
intense heat. : . ;

- '
. t

Before fliemen got their water"
lives to the blase,- - J. S. Ludding-to- n,

752 South 18th street, prob-
ably saved the new house just
north of the barn fiom also being
destroyed. He dragged a garden
hose to the residence roof and
kept down flames which were
licking at its garage. .

. As far as could b ascertained,
there was nothing of value stored
in the old barn,: which belonged to
William H. Street, 1710 Mission,
whose house it was that Luddlag-to- n-

protected. 1 The Barkers suf-
fered -- ISO or j more loss from
mechanic's tools ruined when
their garage was burned. The
garage itself was - covered by in-
surance-. .,. .':

: The origin of the fire was not
determined. The only guess voiced
was that a passerby may have
dropped a lighted ctgaTette along-
side the barn. , i

ROBBERS RODSr- -

.IfllilVllS FOUflO

'(Continued from page 1)
formidable lava region: Finally,
atter days of search he found the
way in. a trail blasted and dug
through the lava, twisting around
pot holes, through tangled brush
and scraggly yunlpers.

With Sheriff, E. A. Prlday of
Lake county and State Policeman
Herburger from Lakeriew, Hill
made a server of Robbers' Roost,
aatll Its discovery by officers the

LS T

Ltvssn, 14 and Small, is
' Kcmesi to Hopes oi --

j Uarion Juniors

(CMtlasfd tram pw JK'i
fourth Innings.' he began to set
steadily better, and was thorough-
ly muter of the situation from
the on.

The Marlon Juniors - combined
two walks with hits by Mason and
Nicholson to score three runs In
the second. ' Nicholson's ' hit
brought '' la Mason and Schwab
and Vera Peek scored on a wild

- 'pitch. -

Hits by Schwab. Perrine and
DeJardin accounted for Marlon's
final run In the fourth. - Breaks
entered In hero to an exeat, tor
Gordon, East ' Side - shortstop,
touched each of those balls but
on came to him too-slowl- y to
field to first, and the others Just
tipped the end., of

"
his glove.

Perrine Earns
Iwm Uu" Honors '' ' !'
Johnny Perrine, on the mound

for the third successive day, pitch
ed courageously and for the most
part effectively. But Blast Side's
slugger got to him for Tour suc-
cessive hits In the fourth and one
--more before the inning was oyer,
and they counted for three runs.

But it was a tiny pebble in left
field, or something like that,
which decided the state champion-
ship. . With two -- men out in the
fifth and Rommel on second base.
Gestra drove the ball into Ramp's
territory; Just as--he was about
to block the rolling: hprsehlde it
struck that pebble, hopped sharp-
ly away from him, and. sailed on
to fount for a homer- - and two-run-s.

Just enough for East Side
'to win. ;..

The Marion Juniors were out jot
luck from then em. Keber drove a
mighty one that looked good for
a home run, but Eatch In left
field ran and ran and finally drag-
ged it down for a putout. Ven
Peek hit two long ones to center

.field and one was a mighty hard
chance but Adams snagged ItJ
Errorless Ball I

On Both Sidee , ' ;--
Both teams ; played,:' errorless

ball. In sharp contrast to the pre-
vious games of the series, and
they also played spectacular ball

-r - 'defense.on. - -

Schwab snagged a hot liner to
spoil an East Side threat la the
first Inning, atter Vern Peek had
cut off an attempted steal with a
perfect throw; Perrine several
timee fielded hard ones and de-
veloped a genlos for cutting off

--the advanced runner to help him-
self out of tight places; Mason
palled 'Some more of the circus
stops and throws that had fea-
tured hi work Friday, but today
Keber Joined him in this pastime.
Gordon,' Sntton and Rommel stag-
ed a snappy double play to break
up Marion's threat In the fifth in-

ning.
Marlon Jrs. AB.R .H .PO.A .E
Nicholson, m 5 0 2 0 0 0
DeJardin. 2 . f l K g 0
Keber, a .... 4 -

Ramp, 1 .... .1 1

Vlveek.r .40 s-- 0 0
Mason, S ... X, 1 14Schwab, 1 ... : I I.--
Vera Peek, el 10 10Perrine, p . . I 0 X I I

Totala .. . .S3 4 r 7 24.17

East Side AB R H PO A K
Sutton. 2 .. 2 1 Si 2

",atch, I .... 4 o a 2- 0
. .

Kienaras. c . A o 1
DiOrio, 2 ... 4 nooraon, s .. .

. Rommel. 1 . . 1 2 1
Gestra, r ... . 4 2 -- 2

O Adsms. m .. . 4 0 1
-- Leveen, p .. . .2 0 1

- PORTLAND. Ore Aug.
tAPJ The - Canadlaa-- I t a 1 1 a n
team ef Torehy Pedsn, Victoria,
and Hike de rilltpe. Portland,
continued to hold the lead in the
international six day bleyele race
here- - tonight. -- , .

- VlCTORli. B. a. Aug.
(AP) --ifervia BarackmasL Seat
tle,' took: two tails' out of three
from Bo CampbeUV Portland, to
win the - main event at a srrestl--
lng exhibition here tonight. They
srr light heavyweights, t r - .

IIIIP H SAFELY

. POINT BARROW, Alaska, Aug.
8 (AP) Near rthe root of the
worlds within sight.et the perpet
ual polar ice .cap,- - Colonel and
Mrs. . Charles A. Lindbergh plot
ted .their route, today for-th- e .re
mainder, of their vacation trip to
the, orient. . .. -

Welcomed, by a handful of ex
cited whites and. several .hundred
esklmos. they, brought .their low-wi- ng

monoplane . down on a lead
ot open water la Bering 'sea' at
X a. m today p:S-T- .) atter a
8X-ml- le flight from ' AkUTrlk. N.
W. T.. made In six hours and SO

mlnotesv'
' Mrs. Lindbergh, pronounced an
''expert by northern radio oper
ators, was in almost constant
communication with the - radio
stations .here and at Aklavik dur-
ing the flight. .

They left AkUvik. after a three
day stay, at 7:S0 p. m. (P.S.T.)
last night. At 10:45 p. m., the
plane radioed that they were fly
ing, over a Iow fog baak and
would turn inland to 'find better
weather. A little- - more .than an
hour later, a second message was
intercepted saying - they - had
emerged from the tog. "The route
lay along Beaufort eea and the
Arctls ocean. - -

Cotton ofarket "

Hurt By Report
vT - : : ': "

CHICAGO. Aug. 8 AP)
The Chicago cottoa market,' the
only one open after

crop7 report was published
today, closed with
drop ia prices owing to the bearish
nature - of- - the report. . Cotton
prices were as' much ti ISO
points lower at the close, repre-
senting a loss of approximately
87.60 on each 500 pound bale.
All grain prices en the board ot
trade plunged lower in sympathy.

because
silent

v

Drivers
thing

There will be approximately
280,080 acres ef classified refor-
estation land on. the 1981 tax.
rolls-o- t Oregon, when turned over
to the,varioas sheriffs offices for
collection on March X, 1082. ac-
cording to announcement - made
Saturday by Lynn Cronemlller.
state forester. : -

' Clatsop county leads the list
with 108.000 acres, ot which 88.-0- 00

acres are on the If 30 tax
rolls and are ow being paid
upon as reforestation land. There
la--a tentative list of 7,000 acres
to be classified this year, which
will give Clatsop county a total
ot 115.000 acres. More than 26
per cent ef the total acreage In
Clatsop county Is sow classified
as reforestation land. Little ot
this lead belongs te the county.

Classification workv la now ' be-
ing carried on In Marion. Linn,
Lane, Tillamook and Coos coun-
ties.

Although most of the -- land
which is helnsr classified is srener- - .

ally considered worthless, the as
sessed 'valuation ranges from one
te five dollars per acre.

Coos county has from 100.000
to 200,000 acres ot burned or cut
over land which should be classi-
fied tor reforestation.

RicHis Visit
Salem Friends

.Ben RicklL for four years aso--
elate secretary of the Salem T. M.
C A., stopped here this week end r
for a visit with local friends. He
was on his way to Seabeck. Wash--,
where for the next IS days he will
be in attendance at a 'T" secret
tsries' summer school. Mrs.
Rlckli and their two children ac-
companied him.

Rlckli is now stationed at Ber-
keley. CaL, where he has charge
ot boys work ia the T. M. C. A.
He reports a busy, successful year
ot work.

Girl Is Injured
As Truck Upsets

- j

Thirteen-year-ol- d elary- - Helen
Latky, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
E. H. Lafky, 4ay In the Deacon-ne- ss

hospital last night suffering
from lea injuries which she re-
ceived yesterdsy morning when a
wheat truck la which she' and her
parents were . riding near Zeaa
church In Polk county overturn-
ed. The truck was driven toe
close to the edge of the narrow
road, in an attempt to "make
room for another car to pass.

to a crawl. The
you always get axe

rauponMo
State lasuraace commissioners

from all" sections , of the United
SUtes will gather la Portland
September 14 to IT, inclusive, te
attend --the annual national con-
vention of the insurance commis-
sioners' association. A. H. AverlU,
Oregon state- - insurance commis-
sioner, estimated that 'more than
800 delegates would attend the
convention.. V

Addresses of welcome ' will be
given by Governor ' Meier and
Mayor Baker... ' .

Charles D. Livingston, first
vice-preside- nt of the Insurance
commissioners association, will
respond. Invocation will be given
on the opening day by the Rev.
Harold O. Bowman, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, - Port-
land. --

.

The Portland chamber of com-
merce will have charge of the
hospitality and entertainment
features. Among the entertain-
ment features will be a motor
trip over the ML Hood loop, fol-
lowed by a dinner at the Colum-
bia Gorge hotel. There also will
be a steamboat excursion on 'the
Willamette and Columbia rivers
as guests of W. E. Hibbard. pres-
ident ef the Union SUtes Life
Insurance company. A -- banquet
will be held at tho Multaomah
hotel Tuesday night, with lunch-
eons at the chamber of commerce.

Tripp Slgman, formerly with
the Philadelphia Nationals, is now
playing with St. ' Joseph la the
Western league. -

speed then throttle down
smoothness and flexibility

- Now thathe Legion convention
has been safely terminated, and
Salem sharedweU in the honors,
things next week will perhaps .re-

turn to normalcy, at least as far
as vacation periods will permit.
At the capital, no outstanding
event has been scheduled tor the
week, but that is no sign that
such events wlH not take place.

; Yacatlom has left ; the
preme court offices virtually
without any occapaata,. wtth
bat two ? exccptloae. Jaatioe '

, George Itossman la apendlng
his vacation la Salens and Is aa
his office aboat ry daj. All
ether Jastlces are either goue
tor the month r for shot per-
iods. Arthnr Benson, cler!; of
the court. Is also o the Job. -

ace card of the rustlers, bet now
useless to them because Its loca-
tion becomes public knowledge. -

The three officers found three
flats in the lava beds, well sup-
plied with bunch grass and dur-
ing - all but the dry usmmer
months suitable for stock. Water
Is not available after deposits
from winter rains and snow
evaporate from lava pot holes.

The first flat is 200 acres in
area, the second acres, and the
third and most! impregnable, i 40
acres. Between each fist are tor-
tuous trails cut and blasted
through ' the lava several years
ago by two outlaws. Norman Ish-erwo- od

and a man named Daffy.
Isherwood left the country after
being observed killing a cow,
Duffy disappeared also, and the
80 head of valuable horses they
bad pushed in the Roost were left
to perish for lack of water. The
officers found bleaching bones of
the horses." ' - S

' In the impregnable 40 acres.
surrounded hy .hlgh lava baakSj.
tne oineers.aieo iouna a black-
ened cave, outlaw living Quarters.
One - msn . might defend this
against a hundred, for only one
erson at a time can came alongfhe narrow declivity used at a

trail. - '-
-

There were also, unmistakable
signs that rustlers bad used the
Roost early this spring to hide
cattle stolen front : the - grating
herds of the Chawaucaa - cattle
company.

Refsland Hurt :

In Auto Crash
When Oscar Bentsoa, of Silver-to- n,

driver' of a' Pacific Grey-
hound stage, stopped his stage
yesterday to avoid hitting a load
of flax which was stalled along
the highway, Mrs. A. Gatftn, driv-
ing a ear behind htm, crashed her
machine Into the stopped stage. A
passenger. Mrs. . Jallan Refsland,
was injured slightly. The bus was
going south on the highway lead-
ing to Salem. ; '

Owners

for
s

ARB yem
jTjl. around
threaten
longer 1 '

' Think of it
most
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guarantee
Other sizes
Cavaliers
.The handsomest
car :
.

Now is the
your pocket.

CAVALIERS
4pty

4.4S-2-1 M.W
4.5O-2-0 5.4S
et5e-21..- ..; 5.e
4.75-1- S S.a5

. 4.7SOS. S.-7-5

- eeeeeeeeeee 4.9S
5.00-2- 9 7.1 S
5.0S.21 7J5
5.25-2-1 837
5S-1-t 8.9

--v f. 1 1 r. ss fT i:
W U U Vr" 'J v1

South Commercial
Company - Nc
Street v

2121
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rJbora
Chevrolet Owners

A. GENUINE GOODRICH TIRE

,
j a. 1x mm av

($4.80 in pairs)

it tahea six cylinders to give' the smooths
poMver' that tnaJsem driving reallfj enjoyable

''
. .

- - -
- :

. ... - j .

one ofjho thousands travelinjl
oa tires tint give trouble

safety? Doot take) . chances any

t Atlromsdoby die oldest ami'
experienced tire manufacturer-back- ed

Goodrich guarantee and our
Ford or Chevrolet size, $4.93.
proportionately low. Goodrich'

tho 26 better tire by actual test.
tire you ever put on your

. ,
, V f ......

time to buy tires It's money in

of sixes are spoiled for any-- -

j

Ir-cyfl- smoothness, six'cyllnder flexibility.

Annoying.vibration Is gone! .

l
Over . tyro "H" owners have proved this
six-cylin-

der

' Chevrolet ' engine. They have

found that it costs less for gas and oil than
amy other. They have found that It actually
reduces upkeep costs, by holding vibration to

V minimum. They

"sold" on multiple cylinders. They would no
more think of giving up "six performance

. ' . , '
than any other real advancement ot motoring.

..... -

Drive a Chevrolet Six, and you'll know why
' these drivers feel as they do. Step on the

starter, let the motor idle and notice, its
silence. Throw in the clutch, shift into "low"

' and feel that smooth-- .

less. Drivers of sixes are

Twenty bmutful

Ml f.m.. n--U

Totals ....20 B-- 10 27 10 0
Sacrifice -- hit. Rommel. Stolen

; base. Gordon. --
Two-base "hit, Gor-

don. Home run, Gestra. Struck
out by Perrine 2, Leveen 4. Bases
oa bells off Perrine 5. Leveen 6.
Double play. Gordon to Sutton to
RommeU- - Umpires, - Burke.Cole
msn and Rein hart.

Bruening Power
Is Attacked By '

v
Combined Force

" - berlik Aug. 8 ( ap) The
combined forces of the national-- -
lsts and the extreme radicals will
attempt tomorrow to smash
through the defenses ot the Bru-
ening, national government by de-

livering a Joint onslaught on the
government of Prussia on the
nrlncinU that "who holds Prus--

Ajsia holds the Reich." -

: The attack is in the formof a
plebiscite aimed at dissolving the
Prussian diet ana ultimately
overthrowing the social democra-
tic premier of Prussia,, Otto
Braun, who has held office seven
years. fc

'

The plebiscite, originally pro-

moted by 'the Nationalist Steel
Helmet organisation . has drawn
support ' not only from the Hit-
lerites but also from Adoir Hit-

ler's enemies, the communists.y

Sullivan's Body :

Found In Burned
House: Mystery

EUGENE. Ore.. Aug. 8 (AP)
The death of Clayto "Tom

Mix Sullivan aad finding of his.
body early i day among the ehar--

remains of whst had been hisSed on South Alder street here
'was still shrouded in mystery late
tonight Coroner Clarence V. Si-

mon and sheriffs officers had
pent the day probing the case.

an inm rva or wnai eouia. ne

Irnoteasix is better in
every wajr and they
would never be satis
tied with least

ness. Change Into
"second, hit a faster
clip, slip Into "high,"
sweep along at top

; I

SUPER CAVALIERS
' tfttU piles
I 4.50-2-1 ....... 17$

5.25-2- 0. 1L20
. 5.25-2- 1 12.9S

, 5.SO-20....- ... 1L70
' 6.00-1-8 14.60

6.00-1-9 14.90
6.00-2-0. 15.20
6AO-2- 1 15X0
6.S0-2- O 17.25
7JX20 . I9J0

sz m, rr II rs rfJ uj U W V5

I x

Street

to 87&
mmmy C. U. A. C tmrmm.

MUKlgm- -.
Lmm iMmtrm frieN mm

imW CIHIIEVIHKIPILIE'ir ns
The Great American Value

See your dealer below

fx --s. I . --v j
hM fJ yyJ u U vi

198
Salem Automobile

485 N. Commercial

Ted Purvine

wcomb'e Tire Shop
gQ Perry Street

Earl it. Adams .
FalrgroegKls Road

leained during the dar. Sullivan
came to his death by

.' knffnrMnn Pnroner Simon ssld
2890 Pacific Highway

Telephone 3187ASSOCIATE DEALERS" 430 N. Commercial
BalL Bros Turner ,

: O. E. Warden
1005 S. Commercial

Barney Eropi ; . ; ; ,
AO K. Capitol ; . , HalUdayV Garage, Xlonmouthlardy Chevrolet Co, WoOdbui

Colarabia Garage, Alt. 'Angel

tonight The Investigation, he In-

timated, was not to be considered
closed, however, until all doubt
had been removed that the young
trick rider and bell- - boy did not

- ieome to his death - by accidental
l&eans.

JOIN THE SILVERTOWN SAFETY LEAGUE
GOODRICH GOODmCHjLGOODniCll CflODRICIl GOODRICH


